Measurements of confiscated slow lorises for taxonomic purposes (short form)

More detailed information on measuring and description: see index for measuring standards,
http://www.loris-conservation.org/database/population_database/measure_index.html

Facial markings

Measuring standards for trunk and head

Trunk height

Tail measurement from caudale proximale (level of ventral tail base) (Schultz, 1929)

Tail length from center of anus
If there is no clear center of anus: tail length from hind edge of anus

Head and body length
Head-body-measurements, standard for primates and humans, according to Schultz (1929)

Tape measurements: useful in animals which cannot or should not be stretched out flat (based on the large mammal standard, methods by Wiens and Pimley). Usually measured from tip of nose to tail base. The measurement inion - tail base may also be useful

"Muzzle length": Proposition for measuring nose length in undamaged specimens: from entocanthion to tip of muzzle
Foot breadth

Primate hand and foot measurements (Schultz, 1929)

Span of the hand

Span of the foot

Digital webbing (fingers connected by tissue)

Maxillary (upper) dentition
- M3, M2, M1
- P4, P3, P2
- Canine
- I1, central incisor
- I2, lateral incisor (may be absent)

Mandibular (lower) dentition
- M3, M2, M1
- P4, P3
- Canine
- P2 (caniniform)
- Toothcomb: Incisors